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Was carrvihar it to her finest. A small affair and he can certain! V s v that those few 1tell you the truth, Mr. Jefferson, mv "Registerseemed indeed to nic,' but small as it was,so shabby,! that T have bepn ashamedto cal which follow are; preferred only on ac-- 1

count of their brevity. 5- - , IT ' ) iafforded still a morsel to herself and her littleupon voii.? " WellJ" answered Mr. jJelTer OF THE UNITED STATES.
Son, 4 Raleighfamily. " Go to the ant, thou sluggardson, ctime and dine with meJTtihf-- a every Tttksbat anfl Fiiidat,- - by For sale by J. Gales Izf

k x?xtt .,:- 44 'I shall be triad to see vou in any coat1 The rhe ANNUAL
Consider her ways and,be wise.' Lord God
Almighty, how manifiild are thy works ! Incourteoushess of this invitation wasennancecJOSEPH GALES & pQN,

,t jve Dollars per annum half in advance. bv the official situation which the saee o nothing isthe vast range of thvr economy. OF THF. UNIT--
8c 4th. (Roval

Ex tract ofa letter from David Huffman
Esq. professor 'if!Laiv in ilic Univer
sityofjIaryldml - j Ik .

' .
"I am . much delighted with the work

as far as it has progressed. It will be in-

valuable to the country at largeM ".';",
After a full copy, of the twVolfrcotn- -

rX LAW REGISTER
ED STATES, Vols. 3d
8vo. Pages-1452.- ) contain

lie wab PreMonticella then;! occupied. lost. -
' i ,.

mg "&tate Lawsident of the United States, and in the height
TlVERTI S EMENTSv William Griffith,and Regulations ccc: Byof his renovn as a philosopher and statesman Tiimk: Stock! Cetiiicaie arid late one ofEsq. Counsellor at LawJ !'

the Judges of the Circuit Court ofthe Uni plete had been received by f Professor I
'.'; "3.iS"t '

4;

Vot exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted tnree
for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-iedin- sr

publication ; those of greater length
themepToprtion...CoMMricATin1

I,
n

rorr-lve- d. ...Lbttehs to the Editors
EDU NATION.

CERTIFICATE of thirty-seve- n; shares
of the Capital Stock of the Bank of Capeextract from aThe following is an

jnust be post-pai- d. pear, issued to me in January or February,
1822, having been lost on mislaid, if I do (notpeech of Mr. Philips, the Irish Bar

rister. iieaf of it m three! months, from the dateFOR THE RALEieH

iit iitiiriu, aiiu in repiy to a letter Ju Wliicil
the Editor apologised for using, in a cir
cuhir notice, the foregoing extract, he oh-- --

serves, I regret that you ; should have
leetned it. at all necessary to apologise

for the uss.of the little extract from my
letter : I confess however, that it would
have been morew agreeable .to me to have
spoken more particularly . arid to the
point, of the utility and excellency of the
work, had I supposed that my! feeble tes

hereof, I shall apply to the said Bank for
new Certificate of saiid Stock. - t

r ' 1
f JAMES SOMEN VElii.

" Of all the blessings Which it has"pleased
Providence to allow us to! cultivate, tiere is
not one Which breatbjes a purer fragrance, or
bears a heavenlierasptct than education., It

COLUMBIANUS, NO. VI
prIesidf.ntial f.lkction. Warrenton, Feb. 2t, 1824. 30-3- m;

is a companion whicKno hnsfortune can de
iPnblic opinion will, for this time press no clime destrov no eneniv alienate

ted States; for the third Circuit. Price
$5 a volume. ;

This original and exte isive work,: con-

tains a full yiew of the laws, and peculi-
ar Regulations in each f f the 24 states,
necessary; to be known to gentlemen of
the Bar, Judges, Executive. Officers, Con-
veyancers, Creditors, Merchants, Landholders,

and other Citizens throughout
the United States..

. The Digests, .being compiTed from com-
munications in writing rjecently compos-
ed, by eminent Jurists and Professors' of
Law, for the express purpose of giving a
practical and accurate account, drawn
from an; actual survey, of their existing
codes, of the most important legal pro-
visions and juridical institutions in their
respective states ;i showing; in what res-
pects they agree; with jthe statute arid
common law of EnglahdL and exhibiting
the, variances which ex;istlbetween' the
statute law and local regulations of the

timony would have been either used, or ofno despotism enslaver at home a friend- -

abroad an introduction in; solitude a; solace IseiioT sale, j any avail. 'J.Extract ofa letterfram . B Leigh EsqJTN pursuance of a decree of the Supreme
X Court of the State of North-Carolin- a,

- in society an oiharientj-i- t chastens jvice --

it guides virtue-- - it at once aj grace
and gorernment to genius : "Without i,t, what
is man ?' A splendid slavp ! a reasoning sav- -

"Let me congratulate you "on your promade in the case depending in said Coirt,
wnerem ueveriy. uamei is complainant and
Duncan McRae is 'defendant, I shall sell,! on

gress, which far exceeds my utrnost ex-
pectations. I have examined the important
heads which compose each of the num-- .

age ! vacillating petvveen tne uignity oi an
intelligence; derived trom iou, and tne de a credit of six and twelve months, on itlie

Thursday of Wake Superior Court, on tljegradation ofpassions narticipatedwith Brutes ;

premises, an u.ndividekl ' half of the lot anc;and in the uccidebt bf their aternateasceh-- x

bers, as they came on ; so far, 6ur friends
have every reason to be satisfied, and! the
publick at large riiuSt acknowledge, thatimprovemeHtstbereonj'in the city of Maleigh,

known as the Raleigh Museum, being jthe
property conveyed byr Alexander Lucas to

you nave tuLruled your engagements to the

survive all attempts to stifle its express-

ion. I not" arraign mhtives which
ir.av be pure, but speak only of the ten-

dency of measures ; for 1 yield to others
the charity of opinion that I demand for
invself. Caucus mandates have lost

"fhc'T authority, and. a general ticket
will riot put tfie people into the leading
strings of their self-creat-bd political
mides. The devotionto party names
which once stimulated the; exertions jbf
some, and the want of knowledge of
the electoral candidates, and of the po-litic- al

machinery, managed bv unseen
hands behind the curtain, which im-

posed apathy upon others, are no lon-

ger to be feared. The great principle
of self government will prevail. The
surrender of our institutions to an aris-

tocracy and the march towards monar-
chy, which politicians suppose to be

dancy, shuddering ai: the jterror of an hereaf-
ter, or hugging tbe horrid hope of annihila-
tion. Wliat is tliis w ondr bus world 'ofjliis re-sid;n-

?t M f
'

different states letter.! '

j .

'

lv:- - i'1"v l.i-- i:togethep-- . with a greatSamuel Combs, in trust, for the benefit of Be
Extract ofa letterfrom T: Cabell Breck- -verly Daniel. The title tlfat will bei madeif A mighty mfl2ie, and all without a plan." to the purchaser will be such as is authojrijz-e- d

by the decree of tlfe ('ourt. The sale isA dark desolate and drearv cavern, without
inriuge Esq. Secretary of State
tucky H. ';; j ":J ' : ' i"

I regret exceedingly that the subscrip

body of miscellaneous m;atter, connected
with the jurisprudence of-eac- state l.the
whole intended to "con vey to the Bar, to
Judges, Executive Officers, Conveyan-
cers, and Citizens of the U. States, what-eve- r

is deemed essential to:be understood
by them, in respect, not only of their own.

wealth or ornament, or orderBut liirht un fhade for the 'joint benefit of the complai
within it Hie torch of knowledge, anci how nant ;and defendant. Tlie purchaser will

be required to give bonds with two or more
tion for this valuable and interesting work
was not more extensively; circulated iri
Kentucky but am satisfied it will sell

wonurous tne transition : l ne seasons .n-ang--

nthe atmosphere breathes the landscape approvedsecunties. i - j

lives earth untolus its.tru its ocean noils in particular law, on many important heads here. : I ' ';: . I
'

i "VM ROBARDS, C. S. C.
February 20th, .1824- - 29-G- w taw.its magnificence" the herivens display their f it, but of all those provisions in everyo

constellated canopy, and the grand animated other state of the Union,! adjoining or more
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Extract cf.a ; letter . from Charles . G.
Haines , Esq. Counsellor at law, A'cuf- -

'. Yorl; .
'

. . ; ; . j
: ;.'-"

I am very anxious to obtain a cony o

spectacle pi nature rises, reveaiea DcioECjinm, more remote, necessaryj to be fully known
the natural tendency of all free govern its varieties leerulateia. ana its mysteries re- -

solved! The phenomena which bewilderments, is for this one election, at least. pro yourj invaluable work. T will notice itsIIE undersigned, by authority of the
ther of the late W;dlis Eastburh, ofthe prejudices which deijjase the .superstiarrested. The people are awakened. thjs

m order to secure property, and under-vtan- d

the rights of persons in such other
states in regard to real or personal estate,
however circumstancexlj.

Among the numerous other important
merits in the next Law Journal," f .!

citv, book-selle- r, having administered to histions which enslave, vanish before education.
Like the holv symbol! which blazed upon ihe We have examined the od.lc?c 4th "Vo- -and will lift up their voices in defence

of rurhts which indirect means would estate, requests Jul persons indebted to n hecloud before; the: hesitatirnr Consfantirie, if said deceased to pay their Notes or Accounts lames of the Law Register'of the United
States, just published, bv Judge Griffith;siihjectsi, treated of in these Volumes, theman follow but its precepts purely, it willdestroy.! The fog of specious pre ten

ces winch would cover aristocratic u to mm, and such as may nave claims against manner of executing Wjlls, Conveyancesnot only lead him to victories in this world, the Estate of said deceased, are desired to Aiorteaees. ana other secuntes. in thejpf omnipotence for ' - 1 t . r . . iSend them in to him for settlement. !surpation is blown awav and dissipated but open the very portals
his admission. Oast vdur diflerent otates ; togetwr with special dieve over the monuby the breath of intellirent freedom rectipns and fomhs to be followed underll. GALES, Adm'r.

Raleigh, Feb. 20, 1824. 29--mental map ofancient granxleur, once studded
with the" stars and the splendors of all circumstances, whether made withinThe, people are again something, and

lone, very long Imay thev retain tie philosophy. Wliat erected the little State of or withoutthe State, in order to their va-
lidity, are amply discussed and exhibited.Athens into a powerful commonwealth, plac

icomprisjng a summary of State Liaw and'
iRegulations, for each of the 1 24 States.,
j Having 'taken the libertyin December
1820, to recoimend to the patronage of

Ithe American Public, and particularly tt?"
jthe gentlemen j of the Bar in the Unitedl
States, Mr. Griffith's general design; g

the LaWRegister, we are of
jopinion t hat in the execution of that branch
;of it (comprised in these Volumes Mr.
Griflith has completely redeemed the"
jpiedge given in his prospectus, and. that
the work wJU be a very important addi

I lie close investigation ot so many lavsing in her hand the sceptre ot legislation, and
URINfi our Superior Court Week,wreathing round her brovv the imperishable as caim in eaeu siate on uiest ucaus, aucD (which commences- - on Monday lechaplet of literaty; iiime f What extended the necessity ot precise instructions anl

29th of'March) will be" sold at Auction, allRome, the haunt of a banditti, into universal fell consrdered Drecedents. imposed
the Effects of the latefWallis Eastburn,icon- -empire ! What anihiated Sparta with that prodigious labour uponffevery gentleman
sisting of a large collection of Books, Prints,high unbending, adamantine courage, which'

xnowietige: oi tneir rigius, ana inp ais-positi- on

to defend them. .J - .

Gen. Jackson w i 1 1 ; u n q u es ( ion ably
obtain the vote of North-Car- ol jna, and
I rejoice at this, not because it is the
success of an individual of high charac-
ter and exalted patriotism, but because
it is the triumph of the people: not a
triumph over the opposing candidates,
(whom as individuals, as piibljc officer,

, and as men of taleiUs and virtue, I res

concerned in this work.hfFew persons
nc. A valuable Phantasmagoria, severalconquered nature herself, and has fixed her except Lawyers and GonveyaQcers, can

comprehend the difficultieik which must
pon to tne imrary ot every Lawyer.I nermometers, and Barometers, a numberin the sight" of ..future ages; a model of public

of Optical Instruments' &c- - As tlie stock of Rich. Ha Rtt 1 son, J .

Thos Addis RmmeTahave been encountered on this article a- -virtue, and a proverb of Rational independ-
ence ? What but those wise public institu- - Books is considerablej it is presumed that lone, and appreciate the value of its perthe sale will be worth the attention oi Book. I JosvOgden HOFrMAN,

formance in every state of the Union.tioi)3, which strengthened their minds with
early application, informed their infancy with sellers, .

School-master- s and others, as they
1 he following i, an Alphabetical tablewill doubtless be sold rrijich below their value.

John' wells,
. Saml. Boyd!

S. Jones. I

ind sent them intopect) but as the riumph of principle; ; the principles of 'action,
the world, too vigilant to of the general titles under which theA Catalogue of the Books will be printedbe deceived by its

mformation contained in these volumes, isprevious to the sale, a;t)d may be had at the jSewiYork, June, 1823. , ;calms, and too vigorous t6 be shaken by its
disti ibuted. They inirierfectlv. neverthe- -Store of J. Gales & Son, or of Rots S,cott,whirlwinds. But suijelv, i! there be a people

the successful exertions o4 the people
themselves to maintain their own rights,
by the elevation of the man of their 6w n

-- choice. '.. ;: J'l;' i
The election of almost! any honest

Auctioneers.in the world, to whom thd blessings of edu less, indicatedhe extensive. range ot; par
ticulars included, whicili cah onlv be ob

NOTE. The Editor, by tUe original
jterms of subscription, proposed to confine
his annual Volume ?to 500 pages at the,
price of S5, or one cent a page.; But ia
prder to comprise the whole Lf this

cation are peculiarly ppphable, it is the Irish
people. I think 1 know my countrymen- - tained from inspectioni if
hvelv, ardent, intelligent, and sensitive, nearman by this exertion of the power of Titles, of State Lnttand lleziilationsTHE suliscriber having qualified as

to his-jlat- Father's Estate,
gives - notice to all persons indebted td said Administration. Alliens. - Alluvion. At

ly all their acts spring from impulse, and no
matter how that impulse may be given, it is
Immediately adoptedl and the adoption and tachment. AttorniesT and! Counsellors.Estate,; to pay the samje without delay -- j andr Bail.. Baron and Feme. -- Bastards. .Billsidentified. It is this prin--

me peopie wouui oe a suoject or grat-uiatio- n,

but when the individual pro-
moted is raised at once from the demo-
cratic jitor (s.s the author of Common
Sense would say) from among the,peo-
ple themselves, unaided by the advan

he execution are
ciple, if principle

all those to whom liis late Father was indebt-
ed are requested to fsend accounts of the of Exchanere. Book Accounts. Chance- -it dan bej called, which ren--

mportant subject of State Law and Re-
gulations" (width it was one part of his
lesign to obtain from entlernen who
would undertake the labor of it, 'and whicli
:hey have performed) under one view, it
became necessary to occupy two Volunie's
ind to, exceed, 'by nearly 500 pages, tbfc
quantity of matter which, regularly,1 by
;he terms of subscription, they were to

ry iecrees in..-- vnoes in action, vonsame for settlement. .
' ' ,ders Ireland the

try in the w orld
lodrest and pnnidest coun-no- w

chaining her in the ve vevances. Courts (Ll. States.) CourtsSAMUEL WHITAKER, Adnfr.
rState.Y Crrtesy. Descents. Distribu29--.Feb. 21, 1824.tages of Cabinet influence, "or any other. ry abyss of crime--noj- w lifting her to the very

pinnacle of ..gloryj wliich in the poor, . pros-
cribed peasant Catholic, crpwds the gaol an 4

tion. iJivorce. uower. r.nciisirL.aw
Books. Entails. Estates for life. FieON the 12th and 13th of. March next; will - 1 i . 1 c a "t- -

ii-- .i . contain. 1 his unexpected addition,' ofhich in the more fortufeeds the gibbet w ery. r raucis --statute or. rrauc.uienibe. sold to the highest (bidder, on a credit ofeducated I'rotesanVji'- almost one third,. with the extraordma rynate, because .more Conveyances. Guardianship. Interestone months, on the ll'luntation 01 the de expense and idithculties whichattendedleads Victory a captiv e at lier car, and loids--

Insolvent Estates. Insolvent Law. Joint- -ceased, Seven Negroes and all the other Ef-- he publication of this branch of his work.ects of the deceased . S. W. tenants. Judements ana executions.echo'mvte at hw eloqveJtce ; making a national
monopoly of fame, and, as; it. were, attempt-
ing to naturalize the. achievements ofthe Uni

eemed to the Editor;t first, to justify aLandlord and Tenant. Lands Public.

except the pure and holy influence ol
distipguis:ed'pialificatignb, the mear

f a patriot's joy is full and
'

com-plef- f.

;. j

In asserting the probable success of
the people's; exertions,- in the ejection
f Geii. Jarksoiu I ikfeV nothing with-iutsuheie- nt

data. . My means of ob-taini- ng

a knowledge of the sentiments
f t!ie of this state has been ex

Unlive and the sources are to be relied

Claim upon his: subscribers ana the pub- -Lavys Law Books. jLaw Associations.
Limitations. Leeislature uneeting of.

1jivi(V Toy Sale
' In Granvillje Qounty.

verse. lic,to be in some measure compensated.
at least to the extent of actual exDendi- -Letters of Attorney. jraymeni of Debts

LLUSTiLVTION.BEAUTIFUL by Executors. &c. PromjjssoryNotes.
Rules of Court-- . Salaries. 5 Seals, ' Seat

ture Under-thi- s view," he stated that(wo dollars would be expected from hisTHE subscriber is aifthorised to sell
that valuable tract of land Iving:Gather vp thefragments that remain that .no of (Government.- - Set-df- f. State Officers subscribers for the additional 50Q pages,

and that the Book-Stor- e nrice would hvn Grain ille-cbunt- y, formerly the residence
Taxes. U. States 0;fftcers. Uses, andof Cheslev Daniel, sx-- p dee'd ; containing

thing be lozi. "
-- j . .

The exemplification of this moral is perpe
0,v J nnters' may puff, oflice inen may

- i'L'tnnti.e, i)oliticians may calculate Trusts. Usury. Wills, L405 acres ; situate on the waters ot Grassv
fel4, rather less than one cent a page, the
ordinary tatefor American law works in
"(loyal 8vo." size. Neverthejess on reflec- - --

tjioh, and although gentlemen ha veV with
Creek. There, is a dwelling house on it !

OPINIONS.
tually occurring on the most common "objects
of da'ily attention.) The1 very paper on which

Jiinl ileclaihl. and heedless hstrersv as
'lU'ded by the r.(rte. mav suppose fha containing ifour rooms pelow and three upr

stairs, which only neds some repairs to The Editor in subjoining the followingkm; writing affords me an example. r A
while ago, itl wis clip: off from an old out any exception, cheerfully submitted

oanJS-.Ciawf(r.- d and Calhoun are the
feopU'V fiWites : but relV upon it, the ve it very commodious.-- me son 01 tins

and.u- of superior quality,- containing a great Jto this, the Editor- - holds himself "bound to
the letter 'lot his engagement, and his a--quantity of the most fertile creek low

.best
1 the

of the gents are; directed to deliverJthese vo--Grounds, and a large (quantity

yiiectua! roiee of the peopf,' :hsmali
"ad still., and scarcely regadecl anddst

clamor that exists, willj atthe nexl
wvefion, be uttered in the nunotv ,J'

Tobacco land to clear. It abounds wit llLmes at aio, the subscription price, to
best 'Springs, and is otherwise extremely such of hjs subscribers as may! choose to

have them at all, and Booksellers to diss power,1 m fa.vor of-And.- rf v JdekonL pose of tbem at the same. As4he work
but just completed, and only; a few' co-- ,

garment, an useJess rag- - Hetty would have
'swept'. it to the door,- - but the" industrious rag-
man took it tip arid 'tfavc it to the paper-iiia-"k- ci

t--
, who returned te me the former old rag

in a new formv no. less- pleasing- - than useful.
My gentle friends in obedience to the great
Master, gather up' the fragments which re-mai- n;

y 'i'he littlej piece of -- cloth which falls
from vour scissors!, may be the mean's of car-
rying the light of the knowledge of the glo-
ry! of C,od to far distant and benighted lands,
(iod himself loses' nothing ; and to a contem-
plative mind, it is both instructive and highly
entertaining. to" obserrethe inany wayswhich
he! tiikes to erather up the fragments. I rose

pies sent out, the difference which has '

well watered. .1 I

The situation is ditiinguished for its heal-
thiness, and lies in the neijfhborhodd of
good society.- - The range for Hogs. is ejxcel-ient,- Kl

it is in the centre of the best prass
range probably: in the State. This tratt of
land is about sixteen miles distant from the
Roanoke, the Navigation of which isj;now

Thomas Jr.T!;i;nsi)V.- - r.yet h'sonl who been paid, by those to whom fhev havp7s conversant with Kvmun n:il'u"r? m admit, fcjeen delivered, will be returned as soonU.-a- nolliir.g o attaches one ma t to a not her ib
s their names ;re ascertained J j

The result of this is, that the Digest forThe terms will be ac- -considered csmplete.
The subscriber resides nearcommodating.

opinions pi the execution of this depart-
ment of the Law Re 'ster, hopes to be
acquitted from the imputation of censura-
ble egotism, from any quarter : certain.he
feels that those who are acquaintedwith
him, will 'not draw thisjinference. Indeed
he can ninke no pretension jo any person-
al merit beside that of having obtainedt
with indefatigable perseverance employ-
ed for neai ly t woy ears, principal
materials from whV h the wo rk is com-
piled, the contributions' of 'gentlemen in
the" several states, adjusting them in their
present form, and effecting the publica-
tion at an expense andj under dirhcuUies,
to him, almost insuperable.
' But persuaded that jthe information to
be gained from this compilation, when ex-

am ineti and fully appreciated, must be of
the highest utility to the Bar and the
Publick, by supplying a desideratum as
Well to practising Lawyers as to all others
desirous of knowing sojnething of. the in-

sulations and municipal laws: of the Ame-
rican States, he feels justified, on this acr
count, to promote its cifculatTon under th
sanction pf ofii?iion8 which may be deeir
ed more impartial & certainly more com-
petent than his own. (.. '

The only difficulty jhich meets him, in
this part, is that of sleciion from the
great number.of commendations received,

. r t

WO DBS ON DANIEL.

ejach State will cost the purchaser, about
4o cents, a sum not amounting on the ave-
rage, to a! tenth part of: the postage paid 'oh letters! written, and for the packets of
manuscript transmitted to the (Editor in "

the. premises.

February 28.

1179 from the the feast, and w ent out to drin
the fresli evening" ail--.

, As I passed the gate,
old Lazarus, the Heggar, was sitting & mak-
ing a rich" repast on t le Very piece of baked
mutton I liad left on my plate. His dog

lawoni

cict-- , as that spirit of cordiality which docjs
abandon a iiicnclin adversity. Thisr-an- d

admirable feeling '.vas possessed by
'w .lefTcrvrti in a must eminent decree. ; and
Tyas undoubtedly to the knowledge of this

t:'ft, ..niong the extensive circle pf his
that he has been indebted thrb'

Jf V)r the nrnvand unshaken ...attachmentv 'Ur.h they have ever evinced for Iiiuu e
Yer abandoned a friend. In! illustration of
V-i- s trait of character, we repeat the foIh,y- -

K, c,rcu.mst an ce, which w as. related scv eral

relation to every Mich state.
stood bvv and tlfe bones, &c. of which Laza- - I jt?" These Volumes, 3d. & 4th, con-i- n

a distinct "branch, and no way con- -State of Alabama Grrene County.rus could inak'e! rio.thi lg, afibrded a delicious
meal to poor Tritri. Uy the time I returned, HEllEAS my wife Ueoecca M'Ehtire,

left my bed and board on the 7th daya nttie nocK ot Sparrows occupied tne ground
where Lazarus oatl sat with Trim, and picked

nected with the 1st & 2d. which comprise
tie V Federal System," and are in pre- - j

parationi"So that purchasers orsubscri-- --

hers, need not,.4 necessarily, have the 1st
&2d, .r.-:- - - ' ,

i . !

had fallen from them
Fhey flew off at mv approach : but their

.A friend of Mr. .TefTerson's, who when iii
Jinuence had been in the habit of visiting hiip,mg been reduced to comparative poverty

various nisfurtnnc. Vrh,.T--i 1,L JL
seized by "a number ofplace was instantly

I It was thoueht most advisable, to ni- -

of September, 1821, without any just cause
Or provocation, or my consent. These are
therefore to forwarn and forbid all and every
person . from crediting jiher jon, my account,
Or from harboring hef, with an expectation
bf my paying any thirtgl for any contract she
hiny make, as I am determined not to pay
any thing on her account. j
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